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The Found.ing of Rollins
In 1881 , Mr. Loring A. Chase, of Chicago, and Mr. Oliver E. Chapman, of Canton, Mass., purchased a tract of six hundred acres of land bordering on Lakes
Virginia, Osceola and Maitland. In Felruary, 1885, the Legislature of Florida
granted a charter to the Winter Park Company, the officers of which were Mr. F.
W. Lyman, of Minneapolis, President, Mr. Franklin Fairbanks, of St. Johnsbury,
Vt., Vice President, Mr. F. G. Webster,, of Boston , Treasurer, Mr. Loring A. Chase,
Secretary. These with Mr. A. W. Rollins, and Mr. W. C. Comstock of Chicago, and
Judge J. F. Welborne, of Winter Park, constituted the Board of Directors of the
Company. These gentlemen with eighteen others subscribed for the entire issue of
three hundred thousand dollars of stock . A number of them had already established
winter homes in the vicinity. Others. were attracted by the beauties of the region
and the congenia l associations which it offered. Such was the ge_nesis. of Winter
Park, the "community congenial," unique in its ideals, fortunate in its founders
and happy in its history.
In such a group of people, spontaneous spiritua l generation wou ld soon pro duce the thought of founding a college. Mr. Lyman is credited, however, with first
g1vmg expression to it. Dr. E. P. Hooker who "preached an eloquent sermon in
the Town Hall on January 15th, 1884" joined Mr. Lyman in urging earnestly the
building of a college. At some time prior to April 18th of that year,
Congregationa l church had been organized with Dr. Hooker as its first pastor. The Gen. era I Congregatiopal Association of Florida met with this its youngest " hurch on
April 18th to 20th. At this meeting the question or organizing a college was discussed and it ''was voted unanimously to estab lish a first-class college in Florida."
This intention being known, overtures lo.>king towards the location of the college
.vere made by Jacksonville, Daytona, Interlachen, Orange City, Mount Dora and
Winter Park. At the meeting of the Association held in April 1885, offers of money and property to be used in the the establishing of the new institution were considered, and the offer of $114,000 from Winter Park was accepted. Of thi s amount;'
Mr. Alonzo W. Rollins gave fifty thousand dollars.
When word came that the Association had determined to accept the offe1" macle
by Winter Park, the church bell s was rung to announce the good ne,~s. The same

evening the home of Mr. F. W. Lyman was thrown open and the people gathered
to rejoice over the good news and to pay honor to Mr. Rollins.
Before the end of April, the committee appointed by the Association to secure
the legal incorporation of the college had met at Sanford and drafted a constitution and by-laws naming officers and trustees. Dr. Hooker was appointed President of the College. The officers of the Board of Trustees were as follows: ,President, Mr. F. W. Lyman; Vice Presiden~, Rev. C. M. Bingham; Treasurer, Mr. A. W.
Rollins; Auditor, Dr. N. Barrows, and Secretary, Rev. S. D. Smith. The name
" Rollins College" was adopted in honor of the man whose large gift had assured the
establishment of the institution.
Dr. Hooker, having assumed the duties of the presidency, soon went north seek_ing new friends and additi.5mal money for the college. He presently reported that
Mr. F. B. Knowles, of Worcester, Mass., had promised to bear the cost of_erecting
a building which should contain the chapel and recitation rooms. A beautiful tract
of ten acres of ground bordering on Lake Virginia was included in the original offer of money and property made to the college. During the summer of 1885, under the superintendance of Mr. George A. Rollins, work was begun in the construction of Knowles Hall and plans were made for the erection of two other buildings
for use as dormitories. The total estimated cost of these three buildings was twen t
five thousand dollars.
On November 4,th, the opening exercises of the first college term were held
in the audience room of the Congregational church. A hymn was sung.
Prayer
was offered by Dr. Hooker who then introduced Rev. S. F. Gale, of Jacksonville,
Secretary and Treasurer of the General Congregational Association of Florida who
delivered an interesting address.

In addition to Dr. Hooke;- as President, the faculty consisted of Professor N.
Barrows, M. D. , Mathematics and Physi cs, Rev. Frank. S. Child, English and American Literature and Elocution, Prof. W. W. Lloyd, Ancient Language and Principal of the Preparatory Department, Miss Annie W. Morton, Principal of the Training Department and Miss Loui se M. Abbott, Assistant in the Training Department.
Sixty-six students were present at the opening exercises. Among them were three
Freshman, three normal students, twenty preparatory pupils and forty in 'the Trainmg School.
Accommodations were found temporarily in several cottages , and in the audience room of the church. The halls over "White's store" were soon prepared for
occupancy, however, and the work of the college was carried on there until the
new Knowles Hall was completed. This building was dedicated in March, 1886 with
impressive exercises. Mr. F. W_. Lyman, the President of the Trustees, delivered the
keys of the completed building to Dr. Hooker who, in his response, paid a well deserved tribute to both Mr. Knowles and Mr. Rollins. The address of the occasion
was delivered by the Hon. A. J. Russell , State Superintendent of Schools. An appeal 'was made for money to pay the cost of furnishing rooms in the girls' dormitory, and, in a few minutes, more than two thousand dollars was subscribed for
that purpose. Upon the completion of thi s subscription, a note was read from Mr.
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The college, now s0 well established, continued to make substantial progress
under Dr. Hooker's presidency until he retired in 1892. Remaini:pg as pastor o f
the church, he continued to sustain close and helpful relations with the school.
The later history of the institution cannot be recounted in thi s statement. Only
1
the story of its beginnings can be told.
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After an interval during which Prof. J . H. Ford was made acting pres ident,
Prof. Charles G. Fairchild succeeded Dr. Hooker and remained in office about on e
year. During another interval, Prof. Ford again guided the affairs of the college
unti,l in 1895, Dr. George M. Ward assumed the presidency.
The story of his devoted and successful service is well known to all the friend s
of the school. In 1903, he was succeeded by Dr. W. F. Blackman whose presidency of thirteen years is the longest in the history of the college. During this period .
three of. the buildings now standing on the campus were erected.
The original
Knowles Hall being burned, the present building bearing that name was erected
through the generous help of Mrs. Knowles. An endowment campaign was conducted by President Blackman resulting in securing a fund of two hundred awl
forty thousand dollars. Among the subscribers to this fund was Dr. D. K. Pearsons, the well known Chicago philanthropist.
Dr. Blackman retired from the presidency in 1915. During the following year
the affairs of the college were managed jointly by Dean A. D. Enyart and Mr. W.
R. O'Neal, the Treasurer. In the fall of 1916, Dr. Ward returned to serve as acting
president for one year. During thi s time, under his leadership, ·the trustees rallied
for a new and stronger effort to put the college on a sourid and , strong financial
and educational foundation. A guarantee towards its current expenses for two
years beginning in 1917 was given, and, on September 1st, 1917, Rev. Calvin H.
French assumed the presidency. With a new appreciation both of the needs and the
opportunity of the college, the trustees and the new president are planning hopefull y for a new and greater Rollins.

FOUNDER'S WEEK
The n .e rcises of "Founder 's We~k," February 20th ,to the 24th , proved to be
so interesti;,g that it is hoped they may be made an annual event.
The meeting of the Board of Trustee s was held on the 20th. At this meeting
President "French presented· his fii'st report. It outlined his view of the present
condition as well as the future possibilities .of the college. It was heard with grea t
interest by the trustees who are ready to do whatever may be possible to meet adequately the opportunities which the College faces.
The outgoing class of trustees were re-elected and Mr. Harry S. Rollins, of Des
Moines, Iowa; Rev. James E. Clarke, D. D., of Nashville, Tenn. ; Mr. Edward P. Salmon, of Beloit, Wis.; and Mr. Thomas W. Lawton , of Sanford, Fla. ; were elected
to fill existing vacancies. Dr. Edmund M. Hyde was appointed Professor Emeritus
of Latin. A thorough study of the finances of the college was begun , and a most
hopeful attitude towards the future of the co llege was apparent.
On Thursda y morning, Dr. J. C. Tims, of Tampa, delivered an appropriate

and helpful address before the student body. It is expected that this will be the
beginning of annual addresses in observance of the Day of Prayer for Colleges.
In many colleges these addresses are followed by special services the object of
which is the deepening of the spiritual life of the students. Dr. Tims' address was
followed in the evening by the annual address before the Chrisdan Associations delivered by Dr. James E. Clarke, of Nashville, Tenn. Dr. Clarke, as Associate Secretary of the Presbyterian College Board, is familiar with stu~ent life, and his address deepened the impression made earlier in the clay by Dr. Tims.
On the morning of Friday, the 22nd , a beautiful service flag on which seventy-five stars are shown was presented to the college by the students in the School
of Business. All of those represented by the stars are alumni, former students or
members of the faculty of the college.
The great event of the week was the afternoon program at which the speakers
were Rev. James E. Clarke, D. D., already mentioned in connection with other exercises, and Dr. George A. Parkin, the Organizing Director of the Rhodes Scholarship Trust. Dr. Pirkin had been spending some time in the United States in the
work of the Scholarships, and in speaking, at the request of the British Government, on the subject of the present and future relationships of America and England as effected by the world war. The two speakers related their. addresses most
Dr.
admirably. Dr. Clarke's theme was "Christian Education and Democracy."
Parkin spoke on the subject "Anglo-Saxon Democracy and the War." There are
few men better prepared to speak on such a theme. At the outbreak of the war,
many Englishmen felt that the obligations involved in retaining a close connection
between the mother country and the · British colonies were greater than the benefits resulting. The Government did not share that view. Accordingly, Dr. Parkin
and a few others were sent around the world to study the life of every British colony. On his return, he was sent up and down throughout Great Britain to tell the
people what he had seen. The result was a change in the British sentiment and
the close knitting together of the great British democracy. The two afternoon ad dresses made that exercise a very notable one.

In the evening a splendid musical program was given in Knowles Hall by the
School of Music under the direction of Miss Dyer. The day was brought•to a most
enjoyable close by the recepti~n tendered by President and Mrs. French to the
speakers of the aftern_oon and the senior class of the College.
Saturday, the 23rd was devoted to events planned by the students and the
alumni. The alumni meeting was held in the forenoon. During the afternoon a
regatta, for which the waters of Lake Virginia provided the best of conditions,
proved exceedingly interesting. The alurrmi dinner and the Junior "Prom"
brought the clay to a close.
The services on Sunday, the 24th, reflected the spirit of the week, particularly
the evening Ve,iper Service in Knowles Chapel. Dr. C. A. Vincent, pastor of the
Congregational Church, spoke of the "Spirit of the Founders," referring to the gifts
and sacrifices on the part of those who established the college. So closed a week
full of interest and full of promise for a larger life for Rollins.

